
‘Unto the Reverend Moderator^ and remanent Members of 

the General Affembly e/ the C/wx^ o/Scotland. 

William Earl Marifchal of Scotland, and the Heritors and 
Elders of the Parbch ol Fetterejfo, 

' ■ t- i ,’j; -i':tv' I; £.. _ ■ HAT this Kirk being vacant, w(e \^ere at great pains to provide the 
the fame with a qualified Minifter^ and while we<werre lb ^oing it 
pleafed the Presbytrie of Fordonrzsa. Spur to keep us to bur liuty, to 
Gail tanquam jure devoluto Mr* John Webfier to thdt Ghurchj, which 

being notified to t|s, we took Infonuationjanent him, and not being defirous to 
open any Scandal againft him, weapplyed ta the Presbytrie and Synod . of the 
bounds, and obtained till Candlmafs laft toCall any other qualified Perlbn • In 
conformity to which Ad, we Galled Mr. Samuel Semgle Minifter of Libertoun, a 
Perfon every way above Exception as to his Qualifications, Life and Converfa- 
tion, and who by Relatxon, had great Intereft in the Panoch, and was more able 
to advance the Gofpel therein than any other*: , ’ -v - - ^ : 
ti* There was; no-time taken to advife this, Call, but he and Presbytrie of Edin- 
burgh declined to accept and receive the feme upon the firft fight, if upon ^ny In- 
formality we knbw not; but fince we were rpht in the matter, we could n ever 
exped to be taken tarde upon an Infbrmafit^. r^t ratlfer that we Ihould have 
been direded and advifed ■ad+o th^ Fo v; B ^ the Presbytrie of Fordo# 
proceeded upon the Call given by them to &\<Wewfferj and upon the 7/k q| 
March l&R, ordained him Minifeer ofi Fettereffo, xgainfl: which Ordination we ap- 
pealed ; and becaufe, your Reverend Wifdoms firft fits, we refume the Grounds! 
which were thefe, That we having Candlemafs allowed us, betwixt and which 
to call a qualified Perfon; accordingly we called Mr. Samuel Semple, a Perlbn a- 
fcove exception, and thereby purged any former n^gled: And lb, though he, 
and the Presbytrie of Edinburgh veix\k& the Call y yet we might juftly claim ano- 
ther half Year, at leaft a competent time, before the Presbytrie could proceed 
ian<jM*m]ure devofato, being in fo good courfe of Diligence, and no Certifica- 
tions even in fecular Matters, are fo ftrictly appjyed, as to deprive the Party 
from purging, and far lefs in the Church Difcipline, which is more willing to 
gain than dilcourage any ; andweareftiU inhopes^ with Affiftance of the Vene- 
rable Aflembly, to prevail with Mr. Semple, if thatfhcnild fail ( which God 
forbid ) we lhall immediatly apply to an other qualified Perfon, who may be ac- 
ceptable to the Presbytrie; whereas, xfMw Webfter beimpofed upon us againft 
bur Will, there Will never be a Paftotal Relation betwixt him and us and the 
People, but a perpetual Averfion and Animofity Upon Grounds we defire to con- 
ceal, becaufe he may be profitable to other people, though never to us. 

Herefore we bejketh your Reverend IVijdoms to take what is above reprefented in- 
to your Jerhns Confederations, and to hear us upon the Grounds of our Ap*> 
peal, and in the mean time to Sujpehd or Delay Mr, Webfters ferving 
the Cure in the Church 0^ Fettereffo* And your Wifdoms Anfwer. 


